Despite their reputation and skill with trotters, Swedes had never won America's premier trotting event. Not until Armbro Goal, trained by Jan Johnson and owned by Tomas Bertmark, both from Sweden, won the 63rd edition of the Hambletonian.

Driver John Campbell captured his second consecutive Hambo, the first time a driver accomplished that feat since the late Bill Haughton won back-to-back in 1976 and 1977.

Campbell employed the same strategy with Armbro Goal he used with Mack Lobell in 1987; get the lead early in both heats. He won the first heat in 1:54 3/4 by three lengths over maiden Rule The Wind, then posted a four and a quarter length victory in 1:55 1/4 over Firm Tribute to take the crown in straight heats.

Bertmark purchased Armbro Goal just one week before the Hambletonian for $2.5 million from James Plate, Paul Ryan and Michael Caggiano of New York and New Jersey. The horse was to race under his former owners’ names the rest of the year, with Bertmark splitting earnings and expenses.

Armbro Goal earned $578,400 with his Hambletonian victory. Firm Tribute took home second money of $289,200 on the basis of his third place finish in the first heat and his second place spot in the second heat. Firm Tribute had to start from post number 13 (third from the rail in the second tier) in the first heat, and earned post position three for the second heat.

Since at least 15 trotters have to be entered before the race is split into divisions, the Hambletonian was contested in one division this year. That was the first time the race went in one division since Legend Hanover won in 1979.

• Swedish owner/breeder Tomas Bertmark and partners bought Armbro Goal the week before the Hambletonian for $2.5 million, but the winner raced under the prior owners’ name because he had already been entered in the event under that ownership.

• With just 12 trotters entered, the Hambletonian raced only one division for the first time since 1979. Armbro Goal won in straight heats, with a second heat victory of more than four lengths.

• Continental Farms (Jan Johnson & Berndt Lindstedt) became the only stable to win both the Hambletonian and the Hambletonian Oaks (Nan’s Catch) in the same year.

• Armbro Goal was voted the 3-year-old Trotting Colt of the Year.

• Armbro Goal was a grandson of 1953 winner Helicopter; his dam Armbro Flight was second (beaten a neck) in the fourth heat race-off in 1965. Armbro Flight was 23 when Armbro Goal, her 13th foal, was born. She is the oldest mare ever to produce a Hambletonian winner. Armbro Flight was also the dam of 1976 heat winner Armbro Regina (third to Steve Lobell in 1976).

---

**ARMBRO GOAL**, b c, Speedy Crown — Armbro Flight, by Star’s Pride  
Driver: John Campbell  
Trainer: Jan Johnson  
Owner: James R. Plate, NJ; Paul H. Ryan, NY; Michael V. Caggiano, NJ  
Breeder: Armstrong Brothers, Ontario  
Groom: Suzanne Lexung  
Sale History: $135,000 yearling at Kentucky Standard Sale; Private sale at two; $2.5 million private purchase before the Hambletonian...

**FIRM TRIBUTE**, Bonefish—Escapade, by Speedy Count  
Driver: Mark O’Mara  
Trainer: Mark O’Mara  
Owner: Karl Goestasson...

**RULE THE WIND**, Speedy Crown—Ah So, by Speedy Count  
Driver: Richard Silverman  
Trainer: Jerry Silverman  
Owner: Val D’Or Farms...

**BOLLA**, Bonefish—Amity Hill, by B. F. Coaltown  
Driver: Bill O’Donnell  
Trainer: Chuck Sylvester  
Owner: L. P. G. Standardbred Associates, Inc. & H. E. Thomas...

**SUPERGILL**, Super Bowl—Winky’s Gill, by Bonefish  
Driver: Berndt Lindstedt  
Trainer: Jan Johnson  
Owner: J. Gaines, Castleton Farm, North Woodland Stable...

Also competed: Huggie Hanover 5-1, Somollison 7-7, Petri Kosmos 8-8, Rising Chief 9-9, Defraut Cane, 10-scr, Grundy’s Cohnnection 11-scr, Sharpa Kosmos, 12-scr, Jermy Street 13-scr.

---

**PAYOFFS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FIRST HEAT</th>
<th>FINAL HEAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.20</td>
<td>2.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armbro Goal</td>
<td>Rule The Wind</td>
<td>Firm Tribute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>3.60</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>